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sidered as putting his property in trust under the provisions of

this Act, in respect to such assessment.

Concerning Sect. 8. When a trustee under a will is exentipted from
trustees ex- zwins" 3 bond, as in the sixty-ninth chapter of the Revised Stat-
empt from giv- ^ P • i i i i n i r ^

ingbond. utcs IS provided, he shall, at the time oi accepting the trust,

state on oath the amount of the trust property, and render an in-

voice of the same.

Registers of Sect. 9. The assessments payable under this Act shall be

certain counties paid to the registers of probate in the respective counties. The

quarteHy"— ''Agisters of probate of the counties of Suffolk, Essex, Middle-

sex, Norfolk, Bristol, and Worcester, shall, quarterly, and the

others to ac- other registers of probate shall, annually, return an account, under
count annually,

^g^j^^ ^^ ^j^^ treasurer of the Commonwealth, of the amount of

assessments received, and from whom received, by them re-

spectively, for each quarter or year, and pay the same into the

treasury.

A special duty Sect. 10. The register of probate in the county of Suffolk
required of th» ghall make, without any charge, an abstract of every account

regis er.
gg^jjgj^ specifying therein the total amount of money collected

and received, and of money paid and allowed ; the allowances, if

any, made by order of court, and the balance of said account,

together with a certified copy of the decree of the court thereon
;

and shall deliver the same, when demanded, to the executor, ad-

ministrator, guardian or trustee ; and so much of the fifty-third

section of the eighty-third chapter of the Revised Statutes as re-

quires the register to make and deliver one copy of said account

is hereby repealed, so far as it relates to the said register.

Act to takeef- Sect. 11. This Act shall go into operation on and after the
ect June 1st.

^^.^^ ^^^ ^j- j^j^g next. [Approved by the Governor^ March
18, 1841.]

r^hnn 1 24- "'^" ^^^ '" ''^'''''**n '" '"I Act for the relief of Insolvent Debtors.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Provisions of a Sect. 1. The first section of an Act relating to insolvent

P'".^^'°"?^'^*"" debtors, passed on the twenty-third day of April, in the year

tended. One thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight, is hereby so far

atTiended as to extend its provisions to any applicant whose debts

may amount to a sum not less than two hundred dollars.

Debtor to pre- Sect. 2. The sixth section of said Act is so far amended
s^'

?
[""

, fi ,
as to require the debtor to present, at the first meeting of the

meeting of Creditors, a schedule ol all his real and personal estate, giving a
creditors. description of the same and stating wliere it is situated, said

schedule to be delivered to the assignees.

Certain condi- Sect. 3. The provisions of said Act are hereby so far

wh'^cha'd^s-
extended, that no certificate of discharge shall be granted, or, if

charge, ifgrant- granted, it shall be of no effect, if a debtor, within six months

*'^' ffect''^

""^ before the filing of the petition by or against him, shall procure

his lands, goods, moneys or chattels to be attached, sequestered,

or seized on execution, or, being insolvent, or in contemplation
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of insolvency, shall, directly or indirectly, make any assignment,

sale, transfer, or conveyance, either absolute or conditional, of

any part of his estate, real or personal, intending to give a pref-

erence to a pre-existing creditor, or to any person who is or may
be liable as endorser or surety for such debtor, unless said debt-

or shall make it appear that at the time of making such preference

he had reasonable cause to believe himself solvent ; and all pref-

erences so made or intended to be made, shall, as to the other

creditors, be void ; and the assignees may recover the full value

of the property so transferred, or the property itself, from the

creditor so preferred : provided^ the creditor, when accepting

such preference, had reasonable cause to believe such debtor was

insolvent.

Sect. 4. No person discharged by this Act, or that to Concerning re-

which this is in addition, shall, by reason of such discharge, re- in cenain cases,

cover costs against any plaintiff who shall have commenced any

suit against him previous to such discharge.

Sect. 5. Should it appear to the judge of probate, or mas- Attachment dis-

ter in chancery, that a dissolution of any attachinent pursuant to f°'^^^ Ps""f"?i"'
, .. •' r I /Ti • r 1 A 1-1 1- • •

to Sec. 5 of the
the provisions ot the hlth section ot the Act to wnicn tins is in former Act, to

addition would prevent said attached property from passing to
tai'lT'c^ase"

*^"'

the assignees, the attachment upon his order shall survive, not-

withstanding the provisions of said section, and the assignees shall

have power, with the permission of the court to which said writ

is returnable, to proceed with the suit against the insolvent to

final judgment and execution, and the amount recovered, exclu-

sive of costs, shall vest in the assignees.

Sect. 6. Whenever an attachment on mesne process is dis- Plaintiff, in suits

solved by virtue of proceedings under the Act to which this in mentis dissoiv-

addition, if the claim upon which the suit was commenced shall ed under the

be proved against the estate of the insolvent, the plaintiff in such cost's, &c!ln

suit shall also be allowed to prove against the said estate the le- certain cases,

gal fees, costs and expenses of such suit and of the custody of

the property, and the amount thereof shall be considered a priv-

ileged debt, and have a priority or preference, and be paid in full,

after the payment of those debts which now have a priority or

preference by virtue of the provisions of the Act to which this

is in addition. l„dpp7'oved by the Governor, JMarch 18, 1841.]

An Act relating to Rail-roads. f^hnrt 1 9^1

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives, *

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows

:

Sect. 1. Whenever county commissioners shall hereafter county com-

be required to assess damages to the owners of land, as provided missioners, in

in the fifty-sixth section of the thirty-ninth chapter of the Revised age^of fail*"™

Statutes, instead of requiring the payment of such damages in ""oads to land

money, they shall direct such rail-road corporation, in addition to require erection

the pecuniary damages which shall be assessed upon them, to ofembank-

construct and maintain such embankments, drains, culverts, walls, &c"'*'
^* *'

fences, or other structures, as said commissioners shall judge rea-


